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BROWN BAG BREAKFAST IN WASHINGTON
A Brown Bag Breakfast will be held in the Washington office on Friday, November 7 between
9:30 and 11:30 in Conference Room A. This breakfast will provide an opportunity for Team
AICPA members to meet with Barry Melancon and voice their concerns and ideas. Below is
the guest list for Fridays breakfast. If you have any concerns or issues that you would like
addressed, please contact one of the listed guests.

Kelly Rote
Ela Work
Hans Jorgensen
Ruth Skowronski
Jim Clark
Marc Hyman
Jean Trompeter
George White
Judy Smith
Crystal Murphy
Kai Smith
Wendy Frederick

Congressional & Political Affairs
State Societies & Regulatory Affairs
State Societies & Regulatory Affairs
State Societies & Regulatory Affairs
Taxation
Taxation
Taxation
Taxation
Taxation
Taxation
Taxation
Professional Standards & Services

FALL BACK, SPRING FORWARD
Don’t forget to change your clocks on Saturday night, October 26th. Clocks are set back one
hour as Daylight Savings Time comes to an end. The good news is, you get an hour extra
sleep or you’ve an extra hour to enjoy your Saturday night out!

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FOR “OPEN POSITIONS”
Please note that effective November 1, the Open Positions listing previously located on the
Human Resources Bulletin Board on the e-mail system will be relocating to the Virtual
Information Center (VIC) on the AICPA Intranet. VIC is accessible as follows: (1) open the
“New Applications” window on your P.C. , (2) Double-click on the Intranet Icon, (3) Double
click on IWARE START and choose OK to the prompt, (4) Double-click on the Netscape Icon
and you’re in! We recommend that you keep this application open but minimized for easy
access to a variety of information.

DISCOUNTS?
Back by popular demand are the Manhattan Today Discount Booklets. These booklets offer
a variety of discounts for restaurants, recreational activities, theaters and of course
shopping, in the Manhattan area. For your free copy stop by Human Resources in
Harborside or the Employee Lounge in the New York office.

AND THE WINNER IS............
Some time back we sought your help in naming the new system developed by the
Performance Management Task Team (a sub-group of the Alignment Team). Many creative
minds went to work and choosing the winner was not an easy decision to make. Our
congratulations to Tamara Bond from the Member Satisfaction Center who suggested the
name “Performance Management and Appraisal Process (Performance MAP).” Tamara will
be presented with a $100 gift certificate for her creative input.

SOME DATES TO RESERVE
The following functions will be taking place in December and we ask that you reserve the
dates relevant to you. The Anniversary Award Breakfast will be held on Tuesday, December
2 and the 25 Year Club Luncheon will be held later that same day. The annual Holiday Party
will take place on Monday, December 22 (from 1pm - 5pm) in the downtown Marriott at the
World Financial Center.
Watch out in upcoming editions of FastFact for more information on these events.

ATTENDANCE REMINDER
Please note that all New York employees should continue to send their attendance records
and absence requests to Tracey Argenzio (Facilities Management, NY) for processing.
Thank you for your cooperation.

BEAT UP BACTERIA
Cold and flu season is almost here and as always, the HR Benefits team have arranged for
free flu shots for AICPA employees. Representatives from Affiliated Physicians will be in our
New Jersey and New York offices on the dates listed below.
Harborside

Monday, October 27th - 9:30 to 12:00**** in Training Room C

New York

Tuesday, October 28th -10:00 to 12:00 in Conference Room D

*** Please note that we are still waiting for confirmation on the Harborside date but if there
are any changes, you will be notified on the LAN pop and in next weeks edition of FastFact.

VACATION ACCRUAL REMINDER
Any Team AICPA members who have more than two years’ worth of vacation accrual should
use any excess time before the end of the year, or they will lose it. When the ball drops in
Time Square, any amount of time they have in excess of two years’ vacation accrual will
disappear along with the old year.

LIKE THE ENERGIZER BUNNY.......
VIC keeps growing and growing and growing..... Visit the Virtual Information Center on
AICPA’s Intranet and check out the updates.

